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“THE WARNING”

England At War
An interesting English propa-
ganda picture dealing with the
many and complex phases in

-preparation for invasion fromv
the sk'yl '

THURSDAY ONLY

Politographies PSCA Slates
Inquiry Trips
For Vacation'43 Candidates

Yeager Likes Politics,
Hates Speech Making

liley Entered Politics
'Cause HeLiked To Speak Students Wilt Visit

Three CommunitiesA \etciun of political battles is
Gene Yeager, Independent nominee
tot freshman clubs president

Active in high behoof politics, he
wus freshman elass piexy at Dun
more high and picsideut of the
Student Activities Councils, a job
corresponding to the All College
pie&idencv, his semoi year

Got in politics up heie ut the
start helped organize the Indepen-
dent party —sened ns temp'orary
chan man Thinks the fiaternitx
—non finteuilty prejudice is the
bunk—feeig that meiit will he the
deciding factor hi the elections
this \ear—got in politics because
it interested him—feels its a swell
opportunity to get in cur-
licnlar activity—also feels that it
affoids a chance to meet people

An 12 E student, lie is, not au
athlete—feels thut he hasn’t the
time to participate in spoits—-
greatest fear is giving a speech-
thinks that he bores people When
pressed for details , about his
speech-making abilities, admits
that lie won an oiatory contest in
high school held to choose the
graduation speakei

Only met his opponent twice but
thinks he is a swell guy

Beuiuso he likes to make speech-
es and meet people, Byrou Riley
entered politics was surprised
when the newly-formed All-College
paity uominuted him to tun for the

Social iuqulry trips to Philadel-
phia, Pittsbuigh, and Hnnisbuig
lia\e been announced foi the
Christmas vacation by the PSCA

The puipose of these sociological
touis Is to enlighten the students
on the problems of city conditions
relating to housing, manufacturing,
labor co-operates, and govern-
ment in addition to other points.of
lulerest in their communities ]

fiosli ptesidency
/Vs fut as politics go. lie admits

he*b an amateui He never held
an ofhee in high school, sports.tak-
ing up most of his time

Was a Uu ee letter man at Col-
liiigswood N J, high, stanlng in
football swimmhig.aud track

He’s a fiaternity man—a Tke—•
but doesn't believe in fraternity-
noii-fiateinity piejudice—hopes to
see it disappeui horn the campus
this yeui

Admits lie bus big ideas üboul
the freshman class that he would
like to cairy out if elected Wants
to see that eveiy plank in the All-
College platform is can led out,
and furthei. thinks that some of
the Independent planks aie good
enough to be put through no mat-
tei who gets elected

The trip in Philadelphia, under
the direction of Hairy N Ghenn
’4O, will include visits to a WPA
housing project, the University
Settlement House, which is spon-
sored by the University of Penn-
sylvania, the Juvenile Court, By-
berry Hospital for Mental Dis-
eases, au industrial plant and a
discussion of labor problems with
a union official

Elizabeth C Rose ’42, Ims, an-
i nounced that the Pittsburgh tilp
will include touis of the Carnegie-
Illinois steel mill, the Connelly
Trade School, a "WPA bousing pio

ject and an interview with an’of-
ficml of the Steel Workers Organ
Izing Committee.

Accoiding to Paul E Whitmoy-
ei ’lO. chairman of the Harrisburg
trip, the itinerary planned will In-
clude visits to the Re-
foinmtory. the Regional Planning
Board, a WPA housing project, a
discussion with the secretary of
the Negro Y.WCA. on race !rela-
tlous and a discussion of ’laboi
problems with au official, of Jltan,*,
oroy’s department*store 1

Artists’ Course
(Continued From Page One)

not only benefit the Aitists’ Couise
hut ail other events in Rec Hall,
athletic, official College functions
etc, and give us a modern audi-
torium which the Pennsylvania

State College could use In many
ways to increase its service to the
public.”

Appioximutely twenty five let-
ters offered solutions to the prob-
lem stated by Dr Taylor last week,
aiising from the overflowing de-
mand for Artists’ Couise, tickets
The letteis were judged by a com-
mittee appointed by Di Tayloi and
Miss Brill’s chosen as the best and
most timely

Pldyed on the fiosli football
team and is ou the ’43 swimming
squad—like his opponent,‘is hi the
Electrical Engineering School
thinks his opponent is a swell guy

Onlv one thing him
since be was nominated for the ’43

piesidenev—he hasn’t had to re-
fuse anyone a political favor—no
one has nsked him for one’

Flu Epidemic

Air Travel Movie Shown
j A pictjjry oujjur’ truvol,

c the.RamV’ay ‘Expi ess,
a’meeting’of Delta*

Sfgara 3?i,( commerce and t finance
honorary*ifrateinity J ( \ ’ ri

A lecture on the,,history, of eui-

Iv transportation in the United
States preceded the picture

Continued From Page 1

approximately 20 girls were treat-
ed, 12 ut Giange, and eight m Wo-
men’s Building

Fourteen cases vveie reported in

the men’s dormitories on Sunday
night while a survey of the larger

men’s looming houses showed 22
men sick, among 431 contacted

Reports of illness in fraternities
varied greatly with the best fig-

ures indicating about 50 cases, al-
though some estimates given rang-
ed in the hundreds , ,

yhe jjostoffice, depmtineuk tills
wiuteri ■will.'issue' a special one-
cenb'stamp* liQnoring Haivaul’s fu-
mousppreSident, Chaises Eliol

-CLASSIFIED
/It i-'/M

Typewriters—All makes expeit-
ly repaired Portable and office
machines for sale or lent. Dial
2342 Hairy F Maun, 127 W Bea-
ver avenue 16 Sept

TENNIS KACKETS restrung—
Armour’s tennis strings; 2-24

hour service. Lowest prices in
town All work positively guaran-

The Restringer, 206 W Col-
lege. Dial 3360.
FOR QUICK, EXPERT TYPING at

a reasonable rate, call 291 S
* 110-ltp*DLG

NOTICE—We have many rails
for talent in the entertainment

line and would like to have all ma-
gicians, singers, jugglers, hypno
wzers, dancers and other enter-
tainers place their name and ad-
dress at the Student Talent Bur-
eau at the Student Union Office
immediately. 120-3tcliGD
RIDE WANTED—to Chicago or

vicinity Cluistmas vacation,
will share driving and expenses
Ted Weiss, 3322. 138-2tpd-BB

FOR RENT—Pleasant single front
room opposite campus Avail-

able immediately, centially locat-
ed Phone 3JG9 112 ltp-KM.

' According to Dr Joseph P. Rit-
cnoui, duector of the College
Health Service, the intestinal flu,
known * scientifically as gastro-
entei itis, is at present widespread
through New England and Middle
Atltantic states and cannot Tjc at-
tributed to any loqil' cause. ' i

Jt is communicable, lie said,
through the , respiratory organs
anil not through*food or water sup-
plies *.A similur epidemic,( the doc-
tor said, is also prevalent in Phil-
adelphia, and 'thcijc it was shown
it- was .not spread through the
watci supply , , ~ ‘

Reports that a vacation would
be necessary because of the’extent
of the disease were denied by Dr.
Ritcnour, who said that the disease
was hardly serious enough to
arouse any grave concern

Vacatior/ Rumor False
Reports that classes would end

tomorrow were apparently started
by a practical joker who called
many fateinities, posing as Stu-
dent Union. Student Union said it
had no knowledge of the story.

Immediately aftei these reports
vveie spicad student leadcis and
College officials including Presid-
ent Hctzcl weie bombarded with
calls asking whether the repoit
about the eaily holiday was true

Murals Hit
(Continued From Page One)

stiuctoi in fine aits, said that the
muial itself is evidence that the
College is concerned with cultural
achievement

After the original sketch arriv-
ed here last Tuesday it was showm
to a great many officmls of the
College and to students and receiv-

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment,
privute bath, shower, electric re-

frigerator, unlimited hot water, au-
tomatic beat, air conditioning 42S
W College avenue Phone 4183.

ed favorable comment on almost
all sides. After being photographed
the sketch was returned to Poor on
Saturday

Because Poor has postponed his
painting from February until*
March, closing up the aperture
over the mam stairway m the Old
Main lobby may be delayed from
Christmas to mid-semesters.

FOR RENT—Apartment, 3 looms,
newly furnished, private bath,

kitchen electrically equipped Cou-
ple or graduate students Dial 2665

141-ltp-GD

Indiana University has u special
senes of lectures to acquaint un-
organized students with extra cur-
i icular activities. ‘

Othei colleges will also be re-
ineseuted and the committee has
announced that all interested stu»
dents should sign up at the PSCA
office preferably before December
18 There will he a meeting of
those planning to go on*tlie trips
In Room 301 Old Main December
IS at 4 p m

, A University of‘Virginia'sc»qn->
tist has developed n'centrifrige ma|-
chine which exerts -a force
ion times gieater than graypty^K

INTRAMURv
SUMMARIE!

(Continued From Page Three)

L BOXING

fented Robert F Ackeinmn '4O,
Delta Chi, decibion; Joseph P
Phelps ’43, Theta Kappa Phi non
on foifcit over Al£iod Baldwin
’42, SAE.

ovei Herman M. Fogel ’4O, AKPi,
Norman E Hera '4O, AKPi, de-
leated William J Doiworth '4l,
Phi Gamnm Delta, decision

Heavyweight

145 Lb Class

Herbert H. Claikc ’4O, Alpha
Chi Sigma, defeated Joseph V.
Sueterlitsch ’43, Theta Kappa
Phi, TKO; Leonaid 0 iFiescoln
’43, Alpha Chi Sigma, defeated Al-
vin E Maurei ’43, PiKA, decision.

Independent

Leo P Russell '4l, KDlt, won on
forfeit over Richard P Fariell ’43,
TKE, Robert H Mcnopacc '4O,
AKPi, defeated Paul F. Murphy
*43, Theta Kappa Phi, decision;
Alpheus B Clark ’4l, Phi Delta
Theta, defeated Robeit Edgcrly
'43, Delta Chi, Frederick M Rossi
’43, Alpha Phi Delta, non on foi-
feit over James A Levine ’43,
Kappa Sigma, Max S. Peters ’42,
Alpha Chi Sigma, defeated Phillip
R Jones ’43, Sigma Chi, decision;
Hoivaid D Kinney ’4l, Tau Phi
Delta, non on forfeit over Frank
E Horpel ’4l, KDR; John D Elli-
ott ’4l, Alpha Chi Sigma, defeated
Hailey L Wilson ’4l, Tau PHi
Delta, TKO, William R Cloherty
'42, Tau Phi Delta, defeated Will-
iam G. Akcis ’43, Theta Chi, de-
cision

127 Lb. Class
Jess V Fardella ’43, defeated

John F Heilman (2-yr), decision,
Ben G Boumu ’43, won on forfeit
over James E Deitzlcr ’43, Hany
C Morford ’42, livm Hall, won
on forfeit over Lawience Tate ’4l,
Physical Education Club

155 Lb. Class

Edward C' McGinley ’42, Theta
Kappa Pin, defeated Andicw T
Walter ’4l, Phi Gamma Delta, de-
cision, William H Boernci '42,
PiKA, defeated Howard J Mei-
rill ’43, Alpha Zeta, TKO, Robert
H Adkins ’43, Delta Chi, defeated
Robeit L Mawhinney ’43, Alpha
Sigma Phi, decision; Monroe A
Adler '4O, Gamma Sigma Phi, de-
feated Morris Fied '43, Beta Sig-

ma Rho, decision, Thomas L Rit-
tenhouse '4l, Phi Gamma Delta,
won Jon, forfeit over.tWaync E
Bortz ’dO/'PiKA, John D. Elliott
’4l, Alpha Chi Sigma, defeated
Hailey h Wilson '4l, Tau Phi
Delta, TKO, William P. Cloheity
’42, Tau Phi Delta, defeated Will-
iam G Akers '43, Theta Chi,'de-
cision.

135 Lb Class
James L Sykes ’43, defeated

David A. Segal ’42, decision; Will-
iam C Mazzocco ’43, won on for-
feit over Dominic E Subatini.Md

145 Lb. Class
Pctei C Duisburg ’4l, defeated

Noiman I Ostroff ’43, decision;
Henry Savino ’43, defeated Charles
H Hoffman *42, Foiestry Society,
TKO; Harry W Bean *43, defeat-
ed Thomas J Leary ’43, decision

155 Lb Class
William T Rich aids ’43, defeat-

ed Samuel Virgiho Ml, TKO, Fred
E Blaney M2, Foiestry Societj,
defeated Joseph W. Stronko M3,
Orvis C Kiug M3, defeated Lons
J Bordod M3, decision

165 Lb. Class
Leslie Navaian M2, defeated

Raymond L Reinboldd M3, TKO,
Harold D Gibbons M2, Physical
Education Club, defeated Owen E
Seclye (2->r), Forestry Club, de-
cision. *

175 Lb. Class
Elmer A Gross M2, Physical

Education Club, defeated Emeiy
M Kasprzyk M3, decision

Heavyweight -

165 Lb. Class
Wade Mon Ml, .Watts Hall, de-

feated Elmer Longfellow ,’4O, Ind
Geoige K Campbell ’42, Alpha

Zeta, won on forfeit over William
J Ganter ’4l, Theta Kappa Phi

' 175 Lb Class ,

< Richard L Carlton ’42, Alpha
Zeta,’ 'defeated Robert T Beaid-
flley* ''43s SAE, TKO, Paul J
Scally f won on foifeit

Taylor Will Speak
Di Nelson W. Tayloi, piofessor

of ceramics, will 'speak on “The
Chemistry of Ceiamics” at a_meet-
ing of lota .Sigma jP.i in Room 119
Mineral | Building at
•7.30 pan, tomorrow, ‘

One of the most attractive
Christmas packages—see it in, thp

t stores -

~ 11 and order your Christmas Chesterfields now.
Chesterfields, with their real mildness,.

better taste and delicious aroma, give real
pleasure to anyone who smokes.

0B You can't buy a better cigarette.

I r,\ohestertie>' - n -.

Jhattiactwe. cm&m;
•

,
<

SEE OUR

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
and

LAMPS.

W, H, MARSHALL
I -; ’

Glertnland Bldg. Dial 2202
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